Organizations Supporting Ski and Snowboard Athletes

• T2 – [www.t2foundation.org](http://www.t2foundation.org)
  o Who: Alpine, Cross-Country, Freestyle, Freeski
  o When: Apply by August 2021


• Northern California Olympian & Paralympian Grant Program - [https://www.ncolympiansparalympians.org/grants/](https://www.ncolympiansparalympians.org/grants/)
  o Who: Residents of Northern California with a demonstrated ability to compete at the elite level
  o When: January 1, 2021 – October 1, 2021

• Women’s Sports Foundation (female) – [https://www.womenssportsfoundation.org/wsf_program_categories/athlete-serving-programs](https://www.womenssportsfoundation.org/wsf_program_categories/athlete-serving-programs)
  o Who: Female athletes, amateur status, demonstrated financial need
  o When: Apply by April 16th 2021

• World Cup Dreams – [https://worldcupdreams.org/pages/athlete-application](https://worldcupdreams.org/pages/athlete-application)
  o Who: Elite Level/National Team Athlete, any discipline
  o When: Distributed Upon Request

• The Level Field Fund – [www.levelfieldfund.org](http://www.levelfieldfund.org)
  o Who: Athletes looking to fund competition/event related costs
  o When: Distributed Upon Request

• Pacific Northwest Ski Education Foundation - [http://www.pnsef.org/grants](http://www.pnsef.org/grants)

• Sarah Burke Scholarship - [www.sarahburkefoundation.com/scholarship](http://www.sarahburkefoundation.com/scholarship)
  o Who: Athletes ages 12-18, demonstrated financial need, amateur athlete
  o When: Re-Opening TBD
• **Jack Kent Cooke Foundation** (school based) - [www.jkcf.org/scholarship-programs/college-scholarship/](http://www.jkcf.org/scholarship-programs/college-scholarship/)

  
  o Currently N/A Due to Covid

• **National Nordic Foundation** - [http://nationalnordicfoundation.org/](http://nationalnordicfoundation.org/)

• **Far West Nordic** - [http://farwestnordic.org/about/scholarships-and-grants/](http://farwestnordic.org/about/scholarships-and-grants/)

  o Who: Far West Junior Nordic Skier (age 12-19)
  
  o When: February 1st